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Titanic discovered in North Atlantic
By Brlan I{iggins

"1 cannot believe my eyes. From
the abyss beneath the sea, the bow
of a great vessel emerges in ghostly
detail. I have never seen the ship -
nor has anyone in seventy three years -
yet I know almost every feature of
her. She is the R.M.S. Titanic, the
British luxury liner lost after a
collision with an iceberg Ln L912.'|
Itlith these words Robert D. BalLard
Ied an expedition sponsored by the
trnloods HoLe Oceanographic Team to
find the Titanie. A 1itt1e after
1:00 A.M. on September L, l-985, the
great ship was discovered lying two
and one half mil-es under the waters
of the North Atlantic.

The Titanic disaster has, in
the seventy-three years since it
occurred, been the topic of several
movies and scores of books trying
to piece together what took place
on that fateful night. This coming
summer researchers from the Woods
Hole lnstitute pLan to talce a sec-
ond look at her in an attempt to
further understand this tragedy. A
separate expedition is being fund-
ed by Texas milLionaire Jack Grim
who himself plans to visit the
wreckage this sunrner.

The Titanic was on her way to
New York from Southampton, Engl-and,
on her maiden voyage. An iceberg
was sighted dead ahead, but too Late
for the ship to avoid a coLlision,
Four hours later she 1-ay two and a
half miLes under water. The ship
had been eguipped with sixteen l-ife-
boats, not nearLy enough for the
2,207 people on board. As a resuLt,
L,502 of the Titanicts passengers
were.drowned.

Recal-1.ing that fateful night,
Ruth BLanchard of Santa Barbara,
California, offered this interpre-
tation, t'Mother and f were awakened
by a dead sil-ence. The engines had
stopped. We were afraid this meant
the Titanic was in trouble since
we were in mid-ocean on our way to
New York. Mother got up and asked
our steward twhatrs the troub1e?l
He said, tPut on your lifebel-ts
immediateLy and go up to the boat
deck. t Mother asked, tDo we have
time to dress?t He said, tNo,

Madame, you have time for nothing.
Werve struck an iceberg !tt
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In their original expedition,
the Woods Hole team began "mowing
the lawn, " or systematically scan-
ning the underwater depth of the
i.50 square miLe target zone where
the researchers believed the Titanic
was Lying. Using deep water sonar,
the team found the wreckage after
months of searching.

Ballard had speculated that
the ice-col"d water and darkness
would heLp preserve the Titanic.
Surprising1y, after 1-ying in saLt
water for seventy-three years, the
ship had less damage than some ex-
pected. Besides the originaL gash
and the parted stern section, the
first and fourth smoke-spurting
funneLs were the on1-y major areas
of damage.

Most of the valuables woul-d
be difficult to retrieve due to
their location. But many things
were discovered, like bedsprings,
whole beds. chamber pots, stained
glass and bottles of wine.

Stil1, with so many valuables
on board, the question has surfaced:
Should the Titanic be raised? One
proposal suggests that sl-ings be run
underneath the Titanic's hutL. Cab-
les would then lift the wreck and
move it to shal-1ower \,nater. There
fLoatation devices would then be
rigged bringing it to the surface.
Due to the parted stern, this op-
eration woul-d have to be performed
twice.

Another idea would be to use
floatation "spheres", which are aL-
most like giant balloons, but this
operation would cost over $100 miI-
1ion, a hefty price to pay for an
old, broken wreck" In spite of the
tremendous cost, some stiLl betieve
the ship should be raised and stud-
ied for historicaL purposes.

These ambitious ideas are op-
posed by those who believe the Ti-
tanic should remain where it is to
serve as a memorial to the 1,500
lives lost. Even though most of
the skeletons woutd have decayed
in this watery grave, survivor
Ruth Bl-anchard feeLs strongly
about Leaving the ship undisturbed.
"No, I sure donrt think it should
be raised. I think it should stay
right down there because it t s a
graveyard for the peopl-e that died,
and I think it should stay right
where it is, " expl-ained the 85 year
o1d Btanchard.

When asked if she opposed the
expeditions to further investigate
the wreckage of the Titanic, B1an-
chard said, "...if they want to,
thatrs up to them. T donrt think
that I s up to me, just so 1-ong as
they leave it down there. "

She was calLed 'rthe ship that
God himself couLdntt sink." yet
on rhar terribLe night in 1912 the
Titanic sank, never to be seen
again until- 1985.
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